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Investigator, Kthel Mae Yates,
January 29, 1938.

Interview with Georgle Hancock,
Elk City, Oklahoma

My parents were Richard Henry Goasett end Sarah

D. Goaaatt.

I eaae with my parents froa Missouri to the Indian

country in *&• year of 1898. Three of the children

took the whooping cough after He started and i t sett led

on their lungs. Hie y were so si ok we stopped at Fort

S i l l and cawped two weeks and a government doetor treat-

ed them. We oame from there over to Caster County,

one-heIf mile east of Arapahe and eaaped one week on

Beaver Creek* One of My s i s ters was so siek we got a

l i t t l e house to move Into but were not there long unti l

she died. A aen of the nane of Armstrong made her

oof fin out of boards and covered the outside of I t with

blatk sateen\nd lined the inside of I t with whit*

Bra a 1 in . Ve buried her In the Arapaho oe»etery.

After she died Father f i led on a olaia one mile

e a s t of Arapaho. Be aide a dugout and covered i t with
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< cottonwood planks, then t ar-p*per, made a fireplace in

the west end and cut some holes on eaoh /side of I t for

a window. He went down on Beaver Creek and cut polos

and made a bedstead on each aide of the fireplace, then

at the other end was the kitchen and a half-bed. Our

dugout was just medium-sised and eleven of us, lived in

i t . Father got some planks and made us a table to eat

off of. $fe had brought some chairs «ith us. Se had to

haul water three Biles from Little Wolf Springs, ffe

broke out some sod and our f irst crop was whippoorwill

peas, keffir corn and watermelons.

Re had twelve hens and a rooster that Mother bought

when we earae through Duncan. We also had two wagons and

two teams that we brought with us. We got our f irs t pig

from a nan who came through with a load of hogs to s e l l .

He camped on Beaver Creek and' gave Mother a pig to cook

. for him while he was there, ffe didnft have as hard *

time as same people did for sot long after we ease here-

Father got a job hauling water from Litt le Wolf Spring

to Arspaho and se l l ing i t for twenty-five cents a barrel;

sometimes we would h»v*.a^i barrels « 4ay. I well renem-
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ber that we had plenty of whippoorwill peas to eat.

.'•'© wenjt to our f irst school at Arapaho in the

Methodist Church. The* later, taught school In a

grist mil l .

Not very long after we came there, Hed Buck and

Miller robbed Charlie Narce's store. Mr. Narce had a

safe in his store end most of the people who had any

money kept i t there; they got a l l the money They were

hiding down on Barnett Creek on Bil l Glover's place.

They thought Br. Glover was their friend but they learn-

ed that he had tipped them off to the Law, so killed him.

They were caught et Rtcklesimer'a dugout, seven miles

north of Canute in flash! t« County. After Red Buck's

hands were shot, he pulled out e watch that he had got-

ten out of Charlie Narce'a store and buried i t in the

dugout door in the sand. Bed Buck was kil led and Miller

was wounded and taken back to Arapabo. Ihey had ped

Buck tied up in a corner of a building to take his pic-

ture when we went to see him. Father went to see him

but wouldn't go to see Mr. Miller. Mother went and

talked to Millar; tie told her that Red Buck was a lo t
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better Ban than the one who shot hi». Red' Bade was

buried with hit boots and spars on, and no one to, mown

for hta. I t won Mother's sympathy and she kept up his

grave as long as she l ived.

Sot very long after we ceme here there was an Indian

uproar. 1h« Indians and cowboys up about Red Moon got in

trouble over a lariat rope and the Indians killed a oowboy

and burned his* on a bonfire and put on their war danee.

Father had gotten a job hauling aoae freight and had gone

to Hinoo after a load whan this took place. All doy long

the Indiens went by our place, four abreast; nothing on

but theii c'.outs nd their war paint and feathers, and

giving their war whoops. Some people caae out fron

Arapaho and took Mother and us children in town overnight

for safety. Ihey called the soldiers out from Fort Reno

to sett le the trouble. After the trouble was settled

the soldiers camped there on the creek for a few days,

and I heard one ai then t e l l Mother thet they got there

just in ti»e to save the Indians. The cowboys had them

rounded up in font l ike a horseshoe and, had given their
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l a s t algaal and were ready to f i r e when the so ld iers

oaae to t h e i r rescue.

rife were personal ly acquainted with Mad ffolf. One

day a l l of our family were gone from hone except three

of as g i r l s , aad he came to oar dugout. We had heard

so much about him we were almost as afraid as death of

him* H fastened the door;and hid under the beds u n t i l

he l e f t . He rode up on e high gyp1 h i l l that was there

by our dugout end looted a l l around, then rode away.

When we f i r s t came there the Government had a

dis tr ibut ing post south of Arapaho about three miles,

and would g ive the Indians supplies about once erery

s i x months; they were a l so given c a t t l e . The Indians

would k i l l the c a t t l e r ight there and would begin

eating l i v e r , a a d heerfciright out of the beef jus t as

soon as they k i l l e d i t . ^the Government a l s o gare them

bjUnkete, cooking u t e n s i l s and other suppl ies .
'I* ~
The Indians put on one dance a f t er we came; they

cal led I t the SUB dance. A l l t r ibes came together aad

hung up scalps of white people; a l so fjave away pon$e*.

They would paint Hie ponies and take feathers and paint
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the sea* color. They would give these feathers to

different ones and the pony that was painted the color

of the feather the person had would be given to that

person. The dance lasted about a week. #e went one

Sunday afternoon and watched them dence. They would

dance until they would f a l l from exhaustion; the ones

that could dance the longest were considered the best

narrior8. I think this was the last dance of i t s kind

that they were allowed to put on.

Father died after we had been there about two years

and i s burled at Arepaho. I t made i t awfully hard on

pother with a l l of us children. But mother and I kept

on "Hauling water to s e l l end took in washings. I went

to the field ssd plowed. He managed to get by and

Bother proved up the claim, but we really went through

some hardships In 1905. In ?%y, fey ulster, her husband

and their saall boy were drowned in the Foss flood. It

was on Sunday ••£ ay s i s ter was found on Monday; her

husband was found three or four days later in the bottom
*

of the creek, but the boy was never found There was a
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cloud-burst on Turkey Creek; tfce flood went down Oak

' Creek. Tbey had bad a hone built just a short distance

from whore that south gin stands now.

Sfe vent over on the Washlta River and gathered lo t s

of plums, they *w« about tke only kind of frui t we had.

There would be several of us get together and go over on

the River on fishing trips; we would go on Saturday even-

ings and stay uafcil Stusday craning.

•Ve had plenty of snakes to v i s i t us in our dugout.

.One day I stooped oTer the baby bed to Dlay with the baby

and looked up and there was one on the ridge pole, right

over i t s head. Another time, Mother started to go out

the d or and a large snake f e l l right at her fee t .

Mother lived on the claim until 1926. She then moved

to Clinton and lived there until she died, January 3 ,

1933. She i s buried at Arapaho. I can truly say that

she was a real hero, that she faced the way and endured

the hardships that only a pioneer knows.


